All the nails of the fingers and toes are hypertrophied and moderately yellow. The fingers are more deeply stained than the toes. The colour seems evenly distributed on the nails, but the coloration and hypertrophy start from the nail beds. The nails of the thumbs and those of the big toes are more thickened than the other nails ; there are transverse ridges near the base.
An X-ray examination was made at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, February 24, 1933 , but only gastro-duodenal irritability was found; no ulceration. Gall-bladder normal.
Parkes Weber described various forms of leuconychia in International Clinics, vol. i, series .' Knowsley Sibley in the British Journal of Dermatology, 1911, iii, xxiii, 281, described a case of a man, aged 23, who developed yellow, thickened nails a few years after being cured of syphilis. An iodide mixture was given and a salicyl ointment applied to the nails, which became quite normal again in colour and thickness.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that in some respects the nails in this patient resembled those referred to, which in 1918 he had grouped together under the heading "incomplete leuconychia." In some of his (Dr. Weber's) cases the partial whiteness of the nails had been associated with more or less thickening (" scleronychia ").
Essential Purpura Hamorrhagica. (Previously shown October 1931.2)_ BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D. Joyce M., aged 9 years, had splenectomy performed at the Royal Waterloo Hospital in July 1931 for acute essential purpura haemorrhagica. In addition to the purpuric spots on the skin, continual oozing of blood occurred from the gums and both nostrils.
It was her first attack. No similar case in family. The platelet count was 16,000 per c.mm.; clotting time 7k minutes (normal by method employed); capillary resistance test positive; bleeding time over an hour. Wassermann reaction negative.
The symptoms became more and more severe but ceased within a few minutes of tying of splenic vessels.
The child has remained well since and no further hsemorrhages have occurred. Gaucher's Disease. Splenectomy.-BERNARD MYERS, C.M.G., M.D. Jean W., aged 5 years, has been shown before this Section previously.3 She came to the Royal Waterloo Hospital two-and-half years ago with distinctly enlarged abdomen due to the great enlargement of the spleen and liver. There was a slight yellowish tinge on the skin. No pingueculae present. Nutrition of skin and muscles poor. Spleen reached to pubis and liver nearly to umbilicus. Both were smooth and not tender. No fluid present in the peritoneal cavity.
There had been three attacks of epistaxis, the last being followed by vomiting of blood. Urine normal. A full-time child, birth-weight 61 lb.; walked when 18 months old. Abdomen first noted to be enlarged when 3 months old. I F. P. Weber, " Some pathological conditions of the nails," Internat. Clinics, Series 28, 1918, i, pp. 108-] Splenectomy performed September 1931. Cells showed microscopically typical nests of Gaucher cells, replacing some of the normal splenic tissue.
Great general improvement since operation and the anemia has disappeared. She is mentally normal and likes playing games with other children. About eighteen months ago she suffered from osteomyelitis of the right femur; Gaucher cells present in the discharge; perfect recovery. There is slight kyphosis in the mid-dorsal region. Female, aged 25, is suffering from hirsuties, high blood-pressure, attacks of dyspncea and cough, headaches and migraine, mitral stenosis; obesity (limbs normal); polycythawmia. Clinoid processes approximated; albumin, granular and epithelial casts in urine; hair falling out.
Mother, who was not hairy, suiffered from migraine and died from nephritis. Father and two brothers, healthy.
Patient had diphtheria at the age of 4, and rheumatic fever at the age of 12. At 'about 16 hair began to appear, first on the upper lip, and then spreading to the
